NAVIGATE Lion’s Den: SEPT 17TH/24TH W204 • 3:30

....AND learn how to use CANVAS!
Look up course assignments, view your grades, pay your bill, and so much more!

OCT 8TH HAYS THEATRE • 3:30

PLAY Games:
Discover your learning style playing your favorite childhood games! Fun, informative, and helpful... this will forever change the way you study!

DISCOVER Degree Audit: NOV 5TH/12TH W204 • 3:30

Your digital status sheet right at your fingertips! Know your degree requirements and use degree audit to complete your online registration. It’s so easy!

RELAX at Pet Therapy:
DEC 10TH HAYS THEATRE • 2pm

De-stress for final exams with specially trained therapy dogs. Our most popular event!!

STUDENT SOLUTION CENTER

events

rsvp: studentsolutioncenter@molloy.edu

Space is limited! Reserve your spot now!

PRIZES & GIVEAWAYS!